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NEW ENTERPRISE FOR SANTA FE.
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of that tor which thev have been work-

ing so ioug. The commencement of the
extension of the Santa Fo Southern is the
lirst step ton aid giving Santa Fe and

a direct line to deep w ater on the
southeast, and will culminate eventually
in one of the most important trunk line
m tne southwest.

Always in the lead in everything it

undertakes aud keeping pace with it

large and increasing trade, the Fischer

Landscape and Portrait Photographer!

HMS. ktm JSC SUOTPIS KISTillt! 21 1113,

The extension of the Matwnll branch
of the Union I'acilic-For- t Worth is now
well under way so far as the grading is

Tim rci'pption of the.iielcpitetifrom Now

Mexico in Kansas City w ill no itauht re-

sult in a closer tie of business relations
between tbe two places and arouse an
interest in the territory that will not soon
be forgotten.

Gov. 1'rince and Gen. liartlett made

eloquent speeches before the Commercial
club of that city, describing the bad
condition of land titles and explaining the
mission of the party in Washington. The
Kansas City Journal quotes Gen. liartlett,

concerned. No definite information, can
be obtained from the management of this

Atelier on fhe West Fide of Plazaroad except that 't is to tap the finely

urening company is now preparing to

erect a mammoth i e factory in connec-

tion with us brewery.
The plans lor the ground floor have

been completed and accepted, and show
the main building is to be 31x43 feet, in
which will be placed the greater portion
of the machinery for operating the plant.
This portion of the structure will be tw o
stories high In addition to this there
will be numerous other smaller houses,

Sawn3timbered regions of Maxwell grant, some
thirty miles from Long's canon, which isC. M. CREAMER now the terminus. It can hardly be ex-

pected that a company having as much
power behind it as this one is putting out pcIWDERwho takes a deep interest in everythin

pertamini; to the welfare of New Mexico

IE- - ID. JP1ZJL1STZ7
nicvi.ii i if--

Hard vare, Crockery & Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & MOLINE

Absolutely Pure.
spurs to the tops of mountains and endiug
them in w ilderness just for the sake o:
amusement. The grading on this road
is now being pushed forward and nine
car loads of steel rails have been received
at Maxwell ready to begin track-layin-

and her people, as follows:
"We have in our delegation, men rep

1 his powder never varies. A marvel of oorltv

resenting every class of industry in our strength mitt whelesonienenH. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold iu
eoinpctltior with the multitude of low test.
sli.rt weight, alum or phosphate powders. Hold
only In cans. Koyal Hating Powder Co., 106

The fact is, the U. 1 has long been figterritory, from the long haired cuttle man
to the short haired politician. Our mis

uring on getting into New Mexico and it
is reasonable to presume that this is asion to Washington is of as much interest, an street, N.

starter in that direction. W. K. miUlllN. MIOIIKL CIIAVKZ. Spring Wagons
AND

BUCKBOARDS.

Farm &
RACINE

ROUND ABOUT TOWN.

to you as it to us. In the past twenty
years w e have had but thirteen land titles
adjusted, licsides, we have but lour cir-

cuit courts, and those courts are now two
years behind with tiieir business.

A special committee composed of Kan- -

Fulton Market
Look out for Parker's big Sunday din

ner ad.

un engine room IMxJI leet, u large storage
room for ice and another for the freezing
room, in which kegs will be tilled with
fresh, ice cold beer.'

A very large well, to be dug fifteen feet
below tlie bed of the river aud ten feet
in diameter, is to be the source of the
water supply. Tlie machinery to he used
is that put up by the N. O. Nelson Manu-
facturing company, of St. Louis, and will
be similar to that of the Socorro ice planl,
though having a much larger capacity.

Tne building will be located fronting
Palace avenue on the north, opposite the
brewery. It will be constructed of abobe,
with a stone foundation, and will be the
largest plant of the kind in the southwest.
Mr. Fischer says that as soon as the ele-
vation plans are received, work will be
commenced on the building aud that by
the loth ol June he will be able to luiuish
the citizens of Santa Fe with pure ice at
low prices in quantity to suit. The ca-

pacity of the plant will be ti,000 pounds
daily.

Cheaper lots and more good buildings
i eas City leading business men reported
the following resolution :

Fish, Oysters. Vegetables, Fresh Meats, Butter,

Pig's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds
Fresh Fish, Salt Fish of all Kinds.

are w anted in Santa Fe.
The cut rates in passenger traffic re'

main, locally, unchanged.
Canned Goods, loes' Maple Syrup Santa Fe Nursery

Offers to the trade tbe UniMt and best aiutortAd selmitlou of

ACCLIMATED -:- - NURSERY -:- - STOCK

Honey, Chipped Beef, and all kinds of
Work on the new government school is fruit in season.

FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.rapidly approaching completion.
Our gondii are all KH KSH and guaranteedA goodly sprinkling of the beautiful has

been mixed with the generous rains of Juat an represented. Ever oflfend la thu wmi.
wQk tk B 0k at R

Fresh green vegetables at Em'the past few days. SIEnSTD fob SPRING PRICE LIST 1690The grounds in front of the federal inert s.

Tlie public in general are invited toAMUSK.HHNXS. SattHfiictiou GuaritntHHl.rIbuilding are being leveled up so as to pre
sent a more inviting appearance. dance w hicn w ill be given at Gray's opera

house on Monday evening, April 28 next,
for the benefit of the society of the Holy GRANT RIVENBURG, ProprjKSsiit cnri'iion.

On her journey westward by the north
The D. &. R. G. and Santa Fe Southern

trains continue to run on schedule time, i runty ; admission Ot) cents.ern route Jessie Couthoui stopped by in Francisco Gonzalks y Chavksdespite the rain and snow storms.
vitation at Fort Keogh, a large military
post in Montana. There she was royally

JlXIAN l'HOVKNCIO,
Hii.auio Sandoval.

The heavy rains will prove a blessing in

more w ays than one. They w ill probably Patricio Sandoval, Committee,entertained. The officers and their fami
lies vied one with another in kind atten for Hale.

cause a general repairing of housetops.
An honest and competent city govern'

meut would benefit this town to a con

"Whereas, The business relations of
Kansas City with New Mexico and Ari-
zona have been close and continuous
since tbe davs of the fanta Fe trail, and
the prosperity aud growth of that section
of the southwest is of direct aud perma-
nent benefit to Kansas City ; and,

"Whereas, The full development of
that region is hampered and retarded by
the unsettled condition of land titles
arising from Spanish and Mexican land
grants, for the ascertainment aud linal
settlement of which no adequate provi-
sion lias. been madebv law ; and,

" Whereas, l'ermaneul irrigation and in-

vestment of capital upon sucti lands can
not be expected until titles thereto are
established; now, therefore, be it

"Resolved, l!y the Commercial club of
Kansas City, Mo., representing the mer
chants, manufacturers and business men
of that city, that we are heartily in favor
of the efforts now being made by the
bureau of immigration of the territory of
New Mexico toward inducing congress to
pass an act establishing a tribunal w ith
full power to pass upon such laud grant
titles and settle the same. Be it further

"Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes and copies there-
of be sent to tbe president of tbe New
Mexico bureau of immigration and one to
each of our senators and representatives
in congress."

The report w as adopted, and Hon. T.
U. Buliene urged that the Commercial
club lend its influence toward the success
of the mission of tfie New Mexican dele-

gation.
Not only will the delegates be success-

ful in their mission at Washington, but
thev will succeed in working up an in-

terest in New Mexico all along the road.
It will be the biggest advertisement New
Mexico ever had.

tions to their guest, who retains a very
grateful sense of their goodness. En-

thusiastic expressions of admiration aud

Two horses, kind and gentle, to single
or double harness or saddle; two sets
hand made harness, almost new ; also onesiderable extent. Talk up incorporation.

of high appreciation of her superior powers falling top buggy and one mountain exThe names of a number of Sauta Fe's

good singers appear on the program
as au artiste, aud pressing invitations to cursiou wagon the latter has movable
the lady to return, as well as the extra-- 1 double seats, both with lazy backs, and

for the entertaiumeut at the court house ordinary pecuniary inducements proved lias iron axles, w ith patent extra strong
she hail thoroughly commended herseh springs. V, in sen cneap. Apply to I, hasevening.

Palace avenue begins to present a very and her skill as a recital ioniat to her de jonnson.

TH3D

WorthwestertM
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Write the HB8T fwlley lor the Poller bolder Issued by nay Ooataaay. aod
returns fWiaa 5 to 100 par east larfer dividends than any vtaar " ninaj
aud all other Ooaapanlee

ARE C HI A. LL IE Q- - El T3
to produce Is eomparlaon policies ot same data, a and kind.

Tne Intending Insurer CANNOT AlFOBI) to take laVK IN ft) KUAN Oat la aav

othar company when he can s;et It In

IHE NORTHWESTERN
Tlie Strougetit, tlie SittVnt, the Ktt.

IVM. M. BERCER, Agent. SANTA FE

lighted audience. More of those fine tomatoes, eight cansMiss Couthoui will appear at the courtcreditable appearance, and with a little
more grading could be made the finest lor ft, at ."vo. b.

house, in Santa Fe, on Monday and Tues
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado saday evenings, April 28 and 21). Tickets

are now for sale at Weltuier's book store. loon.
Fine line of fresh lunch goods to arriveDell Cobb, who recently left Silver Citv,

in a lew days at No. e.will orgauize a dramatic company, at
Wichita, so says the Sentinel. Fresh new celery and green peas at

wo. b.
The World Enriched.

The facilities of the present day for i! ic
Choicest creamery butter in town, at

cninierrs.
production of everything that will con

drive in the territory.
The sidewalk at the William Breeden

residence on Palace avenue is in a shame-

ful condition. The police ought to look

after it and should have it cleaned up.
Santa Fe's superiority as a sanitarium

is fully established by nature. Now let

her citizens advertise this fact properly
and reap the benefit nature intended them
to have.

Enough water has run to waste in the
Santa Fe river during the past forty-eig-

hours that, if saved, would have filled two

large reservoirs and given an abundance
for irrigating from 15,000 to 20,000 acres
of land in the Santa Fe valley. One of

a glass, at Colo- -Milk 10c a quart ; 6c
rado saloon.

duce to the material welfare and comfort
of mankind are almost unlimited and

Best 5 cent cigar, at No. 6. J". W. ZEnZEZtTZKIiL-iIILS- r,
AMONG THE MINES.

Furnished House to Kent.
UEALKU IN

when Syrup of Figs was first produced
the world was enriched with the t

laxative known, as it is the only
remedy which is truly pleasing and re-

freshing to the taste and prompt and

Beautifully located; well and
furnished, and consisting of six fine

The Camps of San 1'edro and Cerrillos
Pushing Ahead Machluerv fur

the Cash Entry. rooms. Magnificent view of the moun Tombstones & Monumentstains. Apply to Geo. W. Knakbkl,
Atty., ralace Ave., Santa Fe, N. Meffectual to cleanse the system gently in

the best things for this tow n would be
the erection of large reservoirs for the

Kansas eggs, laid iu New Mexico,
No. ti.

We have in tuxsk m linn of Toilet
Articles of every description;also a full Hue of Import-

ed Oigritrs & Imported
& California Wine

tad ItruutiitM.

the Spring time or, in fact, at anytime
and the better it is known the more pop-

ular it become'!storage of water in the Santa Fe canon John McCullough Havana cigar, be, at
AND IRON FENCING.

Firt Class 3Iatrial himI Especially Low Price.
I I 6 West 5th St.. - . PUEBLO, COCO

There lias been practically no change
in the Santa Fe Copper company's busi-
ness for the last few days aud probably
will not be until Mr. Hyams, the new
manager, who is now in the east, returns.
The suspension of operations at this prop-
erty was something of a blow on the
camp, but miners who were thus throw n
out of employment are content with the
hope that in a short time work will be

Mr. Otto Zeigter this morniug presented uoioratlo saloon.

Fresh ranch butter, at Kmmert'a.SIMON FILCERthe Nkw Mexican sanctum a beautiful

Fresh strawberries twice $ week, atpainting, his own production, represent-

ing a copy of tlie Daily Nkw Mkxican and Contractor & BiMer.the usual paraphernalia of an editor's LUMB ISJFLTry the Nkw Mexican's new outfit of
material and machinery when you wantCabinet Maklnr of all klndH. and reitalr.

tug done promptly and in auratelasa wan line loh prmttnir nr hlnnlr hook work
ner; uling and repairing anwa.

Feed and Transfer.shop, four door below Nchiiepple n,
on 'Krlwrio Street BUSINESS NOTICES.

commenced again and on a much more
extended scale. Those who are best
posted and are willing to express an opin-
ion on the matter, believe tnat work was
stopped only for the purpose of adding
some new machinery, and that a few days
will witness a vast change which will be
for tbe benefit of the camp.

The placer mines around San Pedro of
late have been attracting considerable at-

tention and several new locations have
been made, home very ricli dirt has

Prominent I'hyaiclana Smoke and Kecom OH BALK. All Itu(l Af KoUtfh ailll VlUlKltttrf l.nmtiAr: Tmm Klmrtne Mr rh. M.rMt Mn 'Mtumenu
uows auu LHKirs.C'OR 8AI.E. Coal Declaratory statements at

Also carry on a (eoeral Transfer liaslueas aud dual Iu Hay anil lirmnJL trie oiiw o oi uany .new .mkxican.

desk. The picture is painted in oil and
water colors aud is a high grade specimen
of art. Mr. Zeigler makes a specialty of
landscape painting aud is a good artist.

Mr. B. M. Read y deposited in
one of the banks of Santa Fe $l,b30 for
'he old beggar-woma- n who goes around
the street with a w hite handkerchief tied

around her head, and whose name is
Maria de ios Reyes Griego Crespin.
About rive years ago Mr. Read com-

menced the work ml trying to obtain for

the poor old lady a pension, and has
labored diligently ever since to accom

OlUve near A.f T. V S. i 1im1.T.10K SAI.K OR EXCHANGE. Farm ol 1,800
J Keren; line fruit mid grazing land; twomlluH
oi hiuuou una stcmiuri in uorcnettur couun
Md.; price, HJ.OOO. J. K. Mci.ouigal, Dover, Del DUDROW &. HUGHES, ProprietorsMarble and Granite XAK BALE. Blank Lettora of Guardianshipr and UuardiuuH' lloud aud Oath at theoHlise

been worked on the ground near the
camp and it is believed by experts that
the very ground on which tan l'edro
stands contains as rich placers as have
ever been found.

ol trie .nkw .mkxican Printing com pan y.

XiHlU WALE. New Mexico laws of 1889 at the
A Dm Iv M.w Mkxican ollice: oaner blndinv.
lit; Kilt-u- binding, 4, In Euglish; 3.35 and M.ikjMONUMENTS iu apamxn.Five car loads of machinery, pumping

and hoisting apparatus were received by plish his purpose, and he has been re
SALK.-Sber- llW blank Tax Hale CertltiIOrt at the oilice of the Daily Kxw Maxi DBA i. am intne vjernnos mining company tins week

and will be placed in the Cash Entry
some time next moutn. ltti these new

warded by receiving for his beggar client
the above amount as back pension. The
old lady will receive hereafter $48 every
three months from the government pen-
sion office.

TMOR HALE. Teachers' blank Register Books

Everybody arimita we carry the
Ittrg-cn- t Htook in the territory

lit oar hue, cormii. iitly
we dfv competition iii

guaiity or in iilve.

improvements the property will be X at tne omce oi tne Daily jnew Mexican.
worked on a much better plan and more MISCELLANEOUS.

Of tbe Ik! Artistic Oesigns

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

AI OLINGER'S UNDERTAKING HOUSE.

profitably than heretofore.
4 RK YOU MARRIED? If not. send your ad HARD WAREThe Tres Hermanos is in fine condition IX. dress with stamp to the American Corre--

spmidingClub, P. O. box 643, Clarksburg, W. V.and getting better in pay ore all the w hile
In order to utilize the water of the mines
they have located two placer claims near

SOL. SPIEGELBERGthem and are at work making sluices to
work them. Men are waiting to take
hold of them and in a few days work will

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.begin in earnest.

W. G. GIBSON,
Architect and Practical Builder

WATKR STRKKT, near Bxehanfro Hotel.

The old reliable merchant at ttaatta

r, tuu added largely wf
his stock of

GENTS'
Tbe outlook for the mining interests in

southern hanta Fe county is encouraging,
and property owners there are of tlie HBNAKDtNO BACA. JOSIK I), mm A, IU.
opinion that with the advent of the new

Fort Maroy'a Granary.
Bids for the building of a grain and

warehouse for Fort Marcy were opened
in the quartermaster's office by Major

Summerhsyes this morning. Only three
bids were made, which read, as follows :

P. Pleach, city, for building with
shingle roof, $2,477 ; corrugated iron roof,
$2,250.

VV. H. Soehnchen, city, for building
with shingle roof, $2,199; corrugated iron
roof. $2,099.

Anthony Widsor, city, for building
with shingle roof, $2,570 ; corrugated iron
roof, $2,395.

Mr. Soehnchen being the lowest bidder,
it has been recommended t.iat he be
awarded the contract for erecting the
granary, favoring the corrugated iron roof.
Work will be commenced on the building
as soon as practicable and must be fin-

ished inside of forty days from ifate.

PERSONAL.

railroad ttie various camps will have a
veritable boom.

Mr. J. M. Allan, who recently pur FURNISHING GOODS
VAC'TOKT MO. 6.

Uauuraeturera, Wholesale and Ketail Jlaalera in

chased the turquoise mine near Bonanza
City, lias made application for a patent
on the property, and is now having the
grounus surveyed.

And those Id need of any artlele
In hU line would do well

to call on him.

ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET
A car load of machinery from the east Domestic and Foreign Cigars!went out over the narrow gauge this morn-

ing for the Kendall Mining company, op

FLOWERS.

All lovers of Flow-
ers are requested to
send for a hand-
some Illustrated
Catalogue of Plants
and Flowers to

J. L Russell,

BROADWAY FLORIST

DENVER, COLO.

erating some very rich placers on the
Cham a. Factory itnd Store, EAST SIDE OF PLAZA,

PostofTlce Bom I a. . . . Santa Fo, M. M.OPEN DAY OR NIGHT ARCHITECT and CONTRACTORAt the Exchange Jos. Richards, Cer- -SOUTHWEST LINES.
rillos ; Geo. W. Hart man, Las Vegas ; Dan

Hallroad Building la New Mexico Lines Taylor, Doiotes; Chas. Williams, Geo. SANTA FETHEOS ANTONIO WINDSOR.Benson, Cow Creek ; S. P. Glass, SanUnder Construction and in
Gauge Ks

tension. Pedro.
CLOBE FIOURINO!J. H. Tieke, representing Hibbard,

Bread, Pies and Calces.

Groceries and Provisions.MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS!Spencer, Bartlett & Co., Chicago, was in

Santa Fe to-d- on one of his semi-occ-a

sional visits, stopping at the Palace. Plus end Hpeelfloatlona furnished on
P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.puuauou. uorrespouuence soiioitea.Laws of New Mexico Geo. W. Hartman, one of the rustling OFKICK.

AM CKAROInOO tTRKKT. I I I I ISanta Fe, N. M.Lower 'Frisco Streetcitizens of Las Vegas, is here y on

business before the land office,
Mr. J. E. Bell, who haa been spendingOf 1MB, ALHAMBRAa few days in Santa Fe, left last night for

Among railroad men the opinion pre-
vails that eventually the interests of the
Missouri Pacific and Alton will be united.
This combination would give the Gould
lines a splendid outlet to Chicago and
place them on equal footing with any of
the lines between the lakes and the
southwest. It would result In giving

a fast mail route from Chicago
and give the southwest a more direct out-

let to the eastern coast. The cattle busi-

ness over the territory continues to keep
the roads in a rush. The Santa Fe has
all the business in this line that it can
possibly attend to, and probably will have
for gome time to come.

The latest information about the Fort

his home in Topeka.
New Store New Goods:

AT THE OLD STAND.
1 take pleas ute Iu eallius; attention or the publio to my atoek or

Alex. Bowie, superintendent of the Barber shoPMonero coal mines, returned to Monero

this morning.

Dry Goods and Clothing,C. H. Mai Ion, of Colorado, and Mrs. YBBYTHIWOrod uu
ftM. F. Mallon, of Boston, are registered "(.lancel's Specific, New, Neat, First Classat the Palace.

At the New Mexican Office. Miss A. Mansur, of Washington, D.C., isn --a-
rmio, LHra, buuis anu snuto,

Staple & Fancy Groceries.
No abou worn, dnaty nor stale goods In h honsei eTerjtMiiK la spank, auast

is a guest at the Palace. mmm Kaat aid of Uia 1 1 . ..a.

HOTandCOLD BATH8
W. J. SLAUGHTER,

PrAprtotor.

uew. I raoel.e goods us ly rrom eaateru anotln. a aud am able to anil WILL sellat eaateru orleea. Hay, Grain HLd teed specialty, tiooda aelled to all uarta
METEOROLOGICAL.

Omci or Observer. I

genu Fe, 1. M.. April 24 1890.1 CURES or tba eltr free. Give ma a call and save mone.

ABE COLD, Lower San Francisco St.

Worth & Albuquerque road is totheefl'ect
that grading forces are coming this way
at a rapid rate and that they will soon
reach Springtown.

Santa Fe doeB come to the front occa-

sionally. When the Santa Fe Southern
suomitted the city a proposition to extend
the road to San Fedro and Cerrillos, ask-
ing for right ot way and certain money
considerations the business men ol
the city got together and soon
perfect arrangements wheroby the entire
mount asked was raised. The result is

rrrem OakfFltr, Bxhnnetfea, Fmssms !
c7, Partial r Tetal Imptmntr, aud All

WCAK
ran srUiai fraa of mind or body.

MEN
mTsrhn tae Wssssss aid waM that haro
rirlo tByMtfcimltaspradeasseanralyaa eopundyeuU

vneaaut naterattta to aselta and
Prlea, !. by nil eecerel j analed.

RUPTURE
a
If0 0

J

JC 4
SW 10

Fryer Ford, of the Blue Grass state, is

a visitor to Santa Fe.
Chas. B. Bryson, of Waterville, N. Y.,

is at the Palace.

White Caps are getting in their work
ou Red river. Kays the Springer Banner:
White Caps burned Ohauncey's place on
Red river, and John GrilHn's, the

place, George Nagle'a, Win. But'
ler's aud John Butler's on the Vermejo.
Waldron's hack, which stood at Gilluru's,
was relieved of one wheel, which was
burned on a log fire near by.
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